and physiologic saline. The amounts of each material removed from the lumen or absorbed and the amount retained by the intestinal tissue were expressed as a total amount and per g body weight and per enterocyte.
Casein absorption was significantly reduced per absorptive cell in prenatally protein-deprived ( P P D ) young at birth, but there were no differences at 8 days of age. AIB absorption and retention were decreased in P P D newborn young compared to controls whether expressed as a total, or on the basis of body weight or per enterocyte. At 12 days, total retention and absorption were reduced in PPL) young, but all other differences no longer existed. ACC absorption was reduced in P P D young. compared to controls. regardless of the means of expression. Retention of ACC per enterocyte was increased at birth compared to controls. These differences had disappeared by 8 days. GL retention was increased in PPL) young compared to controls at birth, but not at 8 days.
The data on casein absorption indicate that newborn PPI) young are handicapped at some point in the process of digestion and absorption of protein. At birth, amino acid absorption is also affected. Active transport of amino acids may be affected in some way, such as by an effect on carrier protein, by a deficit of available energy for active transport. The high retention of dipeptide per enterocyte may be the consequence of a decreased ability of the enterocytes of P P D young to hydrolyze the dipeptide or may be the result of increased incorporation of these materials into mucosal protein. There is apparently a marked difference between the effects of intestinal absorption of prenatal protein deprivation and those of postnatal malnutrition. It is suggested that the competence of the enterocytes are reduced in newborn P P D young whereas animals whose prenatal nutrition was normal would begin life with a larger complement of fully differentiated absorptive cells and might therefore be capable of greater adaptation to the nutritional deficit.
Speculation
The data presented demonstrate that maternal protein deficiency results in decreased ahsorption of protein and its digestion products in the intestine of newborn rat pups. This may contribute to an explanation of the postnatal growth retardation. high mortality rate, and reduced immunocompetence in these offspring. Further investigation is needed on the specific steps in the protein digestion and absorption process which are affected and on the procedures which might he used to compensate for the depressed absorption.
The intestinal tract i\ one of the organs which has hccn found to undergo developmental retardation in the young of rats fed ;I protein-deficient diet during pregnancy ( 2 I . 30 a deercase in cellular protein uptake ( 2 I ). hut the absorption of amino acids and dipcptides has not hecn investigated nor h;ive the histochemical methods provi~led any rluantit;itivc data.
The present \tudy was designed ( I ) to determine quantitlitively the effect of prenatal protein deficiency o n the uptake from the intchtiniil tract and trandcr to other ti\sucs of protein. dipeptide. and amino acid\. and (-7) to investigittc tvhcther alteration\ found in the ahsorption of these substance\ could he correl;ited with dccrca\cd population of enterocytcs o r their rerluced functional ability.
Female rats of the Spraguc-Da\vley \train. 178 -t 3 . 4 g. \\ere mated overnight \kith norn1:il males. Rats \\ere fed diets. throughout pregnancy. containing either 21': (Nutritional I3io-chemicals C'orp.. Cleveland Ohio) and ( 3 0 " ; dextrose (C'crelo\c. Corn Products Refining C o . . New York. N. Y . ) or I r i cawin and additional 20"; dextrose. Both diets also contained X r ; corn oil. (3": n~i x ( 3 0 ) . iind 2"; vitamin niix ( 4 0 ) .
Young o f cotitrol ;tnd protein-tlcpri\~ccI il;~m\ weighing 5 .X 0 . 7 g and 2.8-3.7 g. respectively. ;it birth \vere used to \tudy i n k \ -tinal ahsorption in n e~h o r n animal\. Postn;ital suhjcets \\ere r~iised from hirth in foster litters con\isting of five control pups and five PPD pups from the \\eight groups citccl ahocc. 'l'hc uze of a fo\tcr niothcr fed stock diet (Purin~i Rat ('hot\,. St. 1.ouis. Mo.) , \\hose o\rn newhorn young \\ere di\carded, cclualizecl the m;inipiiIation\ of the t\vo groups postnatally and ;~~s u r e c l a gcnerous postnatal milk supply. Surviv;il rate of control pup\ \\a\ OO'i at X ancl I2 day\. and of PPI) rats. 5 J C i ;it 8 days. and 5 1 '; ;it I2 days.
At the appropriate ages. pup\ \\ere ane\thcti~ecl \\itti 0.03 mg/g hody \\eight of soclium pcntabarhital (Diahutal. 1)iarnon~l L-ahoratories, 1 )~s Moines. lo^;^). The hody ternpcriiturc \\;is m:iint;iinccl before iinrl during the experiments by \r ;irnith from :in incande\ccnt Iiinip.
A c;innula \\as insertecl thr-ough incision5 in the I;ltcr;il Ix)d! wall and forestomach, passed into the first niillinicter of the duodenurn. and tied into place \\it11 ;I lig:iture ;it the p!loric sphincter. The \m;ill intestine4 of 4-and 8-clay-old ;~nim;ils \\ere prcfluahed \\ ith 7 mi physiologic saline. Intestine\ of ne\\ horn anim;il\ \rere not flu\liecl since they \\ere too fragile to tolerate this procedi~re. Nc\vhorn ;inimal\ \\ere urisuckled. and the prcsence of mcconium did not appear to interfere \\ith the movement of the infusatc.
The intestines \\ere infused itr \.i\,o \+it11 one of the follo\\ing four \uhstancc\: M o ) . 1,ahcled casein \\as provided hy I l r . Sigmund N;is\ct (13r~rcc I.yon Memorial 1iesc;irch 1.ahor;itor-y. Oaklancl. ( ' ; i l i f . ) kind has ii specific activity of l4.3")C'i/g.
Each substance \vas
;iJrniriisterccl to ric\vl>orn :i~icl 8-clay-old pups from each clict group. Ariiino acid\ \Yere iilso administcreel t o 17-day-ole1 young.
I t was cleterrnined in preliminary experiments that 5 0 solution infused at a rate of I pl/scc fills ;ipprosiniatcly ttvothird\ of tlic lerigth of the intestine of nc\rllorn of proteindeprived da1n4. 7 0 0 pI in 8-day P P D young. and 3 0 0 pl in 12-clay-old pups. In coritrol young, volumes for corre\poncling ages bvcre 100. 3 0 0 . anel 4 0 0 These amourits \\ere infusccl miinually from a tul~crculin \yringc attached to the cannirl;~.
After infusion of the test \ullst;ince, a h o r p t i o n \\:is allowccl to proceed for 15 rnin. T h e intestine ancl \tomacli \\ith the c:innula still in place \\ere removed. Total intestin;il Icngtli ;ind the length filled by the infu\;ite were measured. Any inte\tinc in \vliich the infirsate filleel less than hOC; of the intestirial Icngtli was discarclcd. 'l'lie amount remaining in tlie c;innul;i \\as accounteel for as previously descril~ccl ( 3 8 ) . Each intestine 1\25 quickly tlusticcl via tlie cannula \\.it11 a n amount ofO.2 M NiiF \vhicti was I 0 times the amount of infu\ate to remove unal~sorhed infusatc and to inhitlit further ah\orption ( 2 4 ;rddccI Ilcforc counting. Siimplcs \\ere countccl in a P;ick;ircl Tri-(';rr11 nioclcl 11 refrigcratccl \cintillation counter (Nuclear-C'hicag(, ('orp.. I)e\ I'laincs. I l l . ) using ;I 'I<'-ch;irinels ratio method. A s defineel in previous \vork ( 3 2 . 3 8 ) . the aniount of rn;itcrial p r e \ u i t in the \ i ; i l 01 dissol\.ccl intestine 1s hereal'tcr referr-eel to as the amount "rct;iinc~l." ancl tlie amount in tlie initial anel finill flushes. rcprc.senting rn;itcri;~l prc\cnt in tlic lumen at the c,ncl of tlic allsorptive period. as "tinal~\orl~ccl." .l'lic amount ti1hc.n up Ily the intestine \ \ a s c;ilculatccl a \ the dil'fcre~ice llet\reeri tlie amount irifu\ccl and the rcsiclual m;itcri;il in the Ilushcs. a n d i\ clcsign;itcd a \ "ah\orl>ccl."
'l'he clu;i~ititics of each m;rtcrial ah\orl~ccf anel rct;iiriccl \\ere cxprcssccl ;I\ 1ot;iI amount\ ancl o n tlie Ilasi\ o f l~o c l~ \\ciglit anel per ;il~sor-ptive cell. C'alcul~ttions per cell \\ere I~;isecl on the numlwr of ahsorptivc cells per unit length of intestine ohtaincd a\ previously dcscrillcd (30). A n estirniitc of the total riurnhcr of ;ihsorptive cells exposed to the irifusatc \va\ ol~t;iinecl hy niultiplying the average n i~r n l~~r o f cells per em cluodcnurn a n d jejunum by the n u~i i h e r of c c n t i n~e t c r \ of intestine infuscd.
Data \\ere analy~ccl using Student's t-te\t ( I I than those of control pups. 1ntestin;il iteights ancl enterocyte p)pulation in 1' 1' 1) young \\ere significantly rcclucecl c o~i i p ;~r c d to controls at all three ; y e s stuclied.
At I>irtli. total reterition and allsorption of casein \\ere significantly recluced in PPI) I o u n g (I'ig. I ). Al>\orption \v;is \ignifi-cantly dcerc;iccd ( I ' . 0 . 0 5 ) per g Ilod) \\eight. \\hereas the tlccrc;isc in retcntiori \vas not statistically significant. Allsorptiori w;is \ignil'icantly reduced (I' -, 0 . 0 5 ) pcr al>sorptivc cell in I'PII young at birth. lietention per c n t c r o q t c ;it Ilirtli in PPI) young \va\ not signil'icaritl\ different trom retention in controls. At 8 clay\ o f age. there \\ere no differences iri retention o r allsorption I~c t \ r c c n intestines o f young in the trio clict groups; therefore. ;iniriials at 12 cI;i!s of age \\ere not stuclicd. (Fig. 3 ) . Total retention ~virs \ignificantly reduced in P P D young conipared t o controls (f' 6 0 . 0 0 1 ) . hut retention adjusted for hody weight did not differ het\vcen the two groups.
By the age of X days. ho\vever, these differences had disappeared except for absorption in total. which remained reduced in P P D young at both X and 17 days. At 17 days. absorption per g hody weight was increased (f' i 0 . 0 0 1 ) in P P D young irs conipared with controls. The two groups did not differ at 17 davs
WEIGHT pg x 1 0 .~ pg x 10-2 \,,hen data were expresscd per cnterocyte. A t the age of X days. totill retention ( P < 0 . 0 1 ) and ahsorption ( P ( 0.001 ) were less than corresponding values found in control\. However. when the data were irdjustcd for hody weight o r expressed per cnterocyte. there were n o significant clifferences. Animals at 12 dirys were. therefore. not 4tudied. ( 3 6 ) . In order to conipens;rte for these equ;rls: I 1 control, 8 prenatally protein deprived ;it hirth. and 6 of each limitations and to adjust for the differences in hody s i~c in the group at X days. Vertic;~l line\ = SEM. Syrnhols indicate \ignific;int subject\. the dirt3 in this study have been expressed on several differences: 0, P < 0.01 ; U. P ( 0.001. hirscs. The studies of ahsorption of iiniino ;icids and dipcptides were intended to assist in determining more zpccifically the procesz in Since neuhorn rats are known to he able to ahhor1) intact protein digc5tion and ~ihsorption iiffectcd hy prenatal protein protein by pinocytosis ( 8 . 9. 13-15) . the data on casein ahsorp-deficiency. tion in thi\ study arc prcsuni:ihlv a surnniiition of the al)ilitie\ of the young rat to digest protcin and to ahsorh ;iniino acids. peptides, and whole protein. I'hc data indicate that neuhor-n P P D young arc handicapped at some point in this proce\s, but these data do not indicate the step o r steps in the dige4tion and absorption process most affected.
T h e results of previoua studies. using horseradish peroxidase to examine the ahility of cntcrocytes to take up intact protcin ( 2 I ), demonstrated that the difference hetween control and P P D animal5 \vas more n1;trked than the present data indicate. This suggests that uptake of intact protcin is more scvercly affected in PPII ;inimiilh than is digestion and the ahzorption of the product\ of digestion.
T h e reduction in tot;il ;ihsorption :is determined in the present study is appkircntly the sum of the combined effect\ of reduced ahsorption per entcrocytc and reduced total cnterocvte population. Since the PPD pups are srnallcr than controls, thc reduction in totiil iihsorption would not of itself he significant; thcrcforc. the data \\ere adju\tcd for hody \\eight. When calculatecl per g hody weight, the data suggcst that P P D young have a reduced supply of esogenous protein for gronth and maintcnancc. Thi\ also may he a factor in the high neon;ital mortality rate ( 3 0 ) and in the persistent growth retardation ( 3 ) in surviving PPI) young as compared to controls.
T h e data indicate that the differences in cascirl absorption between the two groups :it hirth n o longer exist ;it X days; however, the age at ivhich protcin :ih\orption in the 1' 1' 11 group actually reaches normal levels m;iy I7c considerably less than 8 dayz. Measurement of cawin ahsorption at earlier agc5 ma! Ile of sorne intcrczt.
AMINO A('I1) ARSOKPI'ION
I t is import;tnt irl studics of intestin;il ahsorption to ;ivoid. if possihlc. mctaholic changes I \ hich arc not rcquircd for the ahsorption proccss. T h e use o f AC'C' and AIH in this study avoided this problem \ince both arc nonmetitholiziihle ( 2 , 6 . 7. 28. 20) .
I t hits hcen sho\\n previously ( 2 . I ? ) that AIH and A<'(' are al>\orhcd hy scp~iriite transport \ystcnis. However. these procc\\cs arc not completely unrlerstood. kind there n~a y he some overlapping use of transport sites hy these two amino acids ( 2 ) . A113 hits hccn u5ed 1 1 . others for studies of the pathway hy nhich glycine is a h s o r l~e d , and A('(' for studies of thc pathway Ily which valine is ;ihsorhcd.
Prenatal protcin deficiency is shown. in thiz study. to reduce the ahility of the indivirlu:il entcrocytcz in the newhorn to ahsorh Iloth All3 a n d AC'C'. A113 ahsorption is app~irently more :iffccted. \\ith ;I i3c; reduction, than ACC' absorption. with : I 33'; recluction. .l'he proportion of AC'C' ahzorlled Ily the cntcrocytes \\;is much greater than the proportion of A113 ahsorhed. This is in agreement with the d:it:i of other5 ( 1 2 ) . In addition. although retention of A113 was decrcascd. retention of AC'C' was incrcascd in PPI) pups at birth. At the age of 12 diiys, h o~c v e r , thcsc diffcrcnccs no longer existed, indicating that the effects of the prenatal protein dcficicncy hacl heen compensated for.
At hirth. the ;ictivc transport of amino acids may hc ~iffccted in \ome \va!. perhaps via ;In effect on carrier proteiri5. Altern;itively, there may he changes in rnctaholic processes in P P D young \\liich rc5ult in a deficit of available energy for active tr;kn\port. In either c a w . the\e cffcct\ no longer persist ;it X d;iys. l'hc nutritional importance of dipcptide uptake of intestinal mucosa has been sugge\ted hy the more r~tpicl absorption of amino acids from peptides than from equiv;tlcnt free amino :tcid\ ( 1 . 1. 5 . 10. 20. 2 4 ) . Therefore. the effects of maternal protcin deficiency on dipeptidc absorption in the young \\as examined.
Dipeptide absorption per absorptive cell was not 4ignificantly
~ ~ different in ne\vhorn PPI) ;tnim;tl\ th;tn in n c n h o r n control\. Ilo\vcvct-. a tiiuch larger proportlo~i ot the t o t i t l anlount itl?-sorbed \\as retained in the enterocvtes cornparcel to the amount tr;tnsfcrred in P P D pups than in control\. I t i\ gencr;tlly agreed that dipcptide\ arc almost all hydrolyzed to amino ~tcids, prirnarily at the cell surf:tce. and absorbed into the blood ;I\ free amino ;teids ( 2 3 . 2 7 , 34. 3 5 ) . Ut~suckled P P D pups have heen shown to have a reduced glycyl-leucine dipcptidase level expres\ecl per mg protein o r per g body weight ( 2 2 ) . I t sccrns reasonable to speculate. therefore. that the high rctcntion and decreased transfer of clipcptide per enterocytc or per g body \\tight might he the consequence of it decrc;tsed ability of the entcrocytcs of P P D young to hydrolyze the dipcptide to its constituent Ltrnino acids Lit :I norni:tl rate. Since ab\orption is not significantly reduced in the cntcrocytcs of PPD pups. it f o l l o~\ th;tt the uptake of dipeptidcs from the lumen -is not cornprorni\cd. l'hc depressed dipeptidase level no longer csisterl at 4 days ( 2 2 ) . Under these circumst;inces. it \\auld he expcctcd that high dipcptide levels \tithin the entcrocyte\ of PPII young \\auld n o longer exist ;it 8 day\. 'l'hc dat;t reported in the present cuperiment support this hypothesis. I t hits heen suggested ( 10. 1 7 ) that in po\tn;ttally rnalnouri\hcrl rat\. the intestinal rnucosa may preferentially utilize :thsorbcd protcin for maintenance and dcvelopment of it\ o w n structure. If it can hc assumed that prenatally protein-deprived rats also preferenti;tlly utilize the dipcptides o r resulting amino :tcids during the postnatal period. the increit\ed retention might alternatively he explained as the consequences of incorporation of these rnateri:tls into rnucosal protein. It seems cleitr that ahsorption o f protcin and its digestion product\ itre reduced in prenitt:illy protein-depriveel rat pup\. Digestion may also he affected as indicated by the lo\\cred tlipeptidasc levels ( 2 2 ) . hut other digestive enzyme\ and itdditionill f:~ctors involved in the digestive procczs havc not as yet heen invcstig;tted.
111 postnatitl nialnutriton in the rat. it ha\ hceri oh\ervcd both irr 1,irro ( 18. 2 5 . 7 6 ) and irr rii'o ( 1 7. 10. 3 3 ) that amino acid uptake is enhanced in cornpiirison to \re11 nouri5hcd controls. Under these C~~C L I I I I S~; I I I C C S .
it t~i~t s t he C O I~C I U~~~C~ that there is ;I marked diffcrcncc het\veen the effects on intestinill absorption of prenatal protcin deprivation ;tnd those of postn;tt;tl rn;tlnutrition. Previous stuclie\ ( 3 1 ) using enzyme hi\tochcn~istry rnethods havc shown thitt. in the intestine of ne\\horn PPI) pup\, many of the cnterocytes appeared to lack or h;tvc greatly reducecl content of normally occurring enzymes such its aciel ;tnd ;~lk;tlinc pho\-phatases, leucine aminopcptid:t\cs. nonspecific e\ter;tse. and malic and lactic dchydrogcn:t\es. Since these enzymes have hcen linked to the maturation of the entcrocytc. these finclings \uggc\t that the conipctcncc of the cell i\ rcducccl in ne\vt>orn PPII young. Animals \vho\c prenatal nutrition was normal \\auld hcgin life n i t h a I;trgcr complement of fully differcnti;tted ah\orptivc cells ;ind might therefore he c;tpahle of greitter adaptation to the type of postnatal nutritional deficit observed in the s t u d i o ctted ;thovc.
Studic\ of the effects of maternal protcin deprivation o n i n k \ -tinal al>\orption in the yourig rat have determined th;tt protein. clipcptidc. itnd amino itcid ithsorption is reducccl in neivhorn pup\. 'l'hesc changes no longer e\ist ;it the age of X dayz. A tendency toward increased retention of glycvl-lc~rcinc in the cntcroc\.tc\ may he related to a prcviou\ly documented decrcasc in glycyl-lcucinc dipeptidase activity in the intestines of P P D young. I t is suggcstecl that reduced ah\orption of intact protcin and of its digestion product\ nxty hc a factor in groi\ th rct~trda-tion ;tncl in the high rnortitlity rate in P P D young. J . Nutr.. 10.1: 424 (1473) 4 . IJur\ton. I).. Addi\on. J . hl.. and hl;~ttheu\. 1) . hl : Upt:ikc < i f d~pcptide\ c o~~t .~~n~n g h.t\tc and ;~c~d ;imtno ;~c~d \ hy rat \m;~ll ~n t c r t i n e In \ I t r u . ('1111. Sc1.. 4.3 823 ( 1 0 7 2 ) 5 . C'hc~ic, 13.. Ni~vith. K . N . : The u\e o f ' ' Y polyv~nyl pyrrolidone K.60 , \ I n <~r p t~o n :111d 111;1l;ih\orpt1~111 of glyc~ric ; I I I~ gl>ct~ic pcpt~dc\ III I I I C I I~ ( i u t .
